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Last Week of

Our Annual Sale...

IT POSITIVELY

CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT

FEBRUARY 3

C. H. COOPER

TO ASTORIANS.

The KAII.V A1TOKMN will fiimiil
tin ul In I'urilaiMl
ll.xi.rf nouaaur J. r. Ilamllry '.. l

vlihiini KirM. Order fr ailr-ti.lii- f

ln lib nun will rliruHl Allaiillon.

TODAY'H WEATHER.

l'OHTI.ASn. Jan. elern Ore-If'i- n

and Welrn Wonhlngloii, ocioa-l"i-

mm, allnhily wanner today.

AROUND TOWN.

Fiunk Curium of Wise la In AMorla.

Craw nuii coukvd In wine at (lit Na-

tional Cafe.

ll..iul riiriot Finn Markel-Telrpho- ne

IIUIIlblT, Wi.

II. K. liioui of Ranter li MidnU-re- J

ill I ho Astur House.

W. 1. llaio and Mm. Hare of 1 1111m-W- o

ar auiaie of the Occident.

lunald Itim of I'ortland ctit Sun-

day wuli hi purmis In till city.

Attorney r. It. Hiruitf of Portland
wu In the city on bunlnea.

A. N. Smith iiml L. 8. Doble, bind-,ik-

nun or Portland, ar In the city.

V. L. Starr una l(. P. Cloyrs of
Portland haa been v'mUIhv friend In

town.

Cotmlv Treasurer Thompson hue re-

turned from hie varutlon In t'ollfur- -

nlii.

Th( Herman ship A Ul: lii ran cleared
yrsierdny with 105.040 bushels of wheat
for F.nulund.

lw launch Klf was sightly dam-nii- a

Ounday In a mlx-u- p with the R,

;. Thumps. in.

W. t. Fralne of Ooblo wne In the
tlty yesterday.

David Wwnahan, native of Great
Ilill.ilii, timk out Mull uimlilp pi--- ci

yesterday.

A ninrilnurt ikeniie i granted
yesterduy lo Fiank F.ldwell nut) Miss
Ililma K. Krvotii'n.

Alum' In tlm 10.IIOO roll Of

wall-pape- r, HM) ltrn, Just received
nt II. F, AlU-- & Hon's.

MIsh MohhIo Ijiws. who hae boon
visiting Mends In Portland for several
days past hue returned.

11. A. Kuncr. tlio .!I-hmv- trav-

eling man of Bun Franouio, It In trie

tlty In the Inlcrt'it of li!n Iioulo.

The mounter Hftrrlnon left for Yoqul-n- .i

and Tillamook yenterday with a
cni jo of cnnnt'ry HuinAlee and lumber.

For houee; hard Kn- -

Ihlt; unfurnlMhcd. Hcnt low to right
imrty. Apply at inemliiei; 422 Irving
uvonuo.

C. II. Cooper'e clearance Bale vlll
clone on l'Vbrtiary 8, Instead of Fob-ruitr- y

23, iih announced In Sunday'! Ai
torlan,

Johnn Young left for California on
the State Sunday morning and will
remain there nevvral months for his
houlth.

' Jonn IIIukIhh, a young Irish sailor,
on the l'rltlHh ship St. Knoch, dlod at
tlri Jiohi Ital Sunday evening of con- -

Hlllliptloll.

Iloilyn coal hints longer, la cleaner
und nmkes eia trouble with stoves and
chimney tines than any other. George
W. Sanborn, Agent. Teluphone 131L

Flhh CommlBuloncr Reed went to
SeaHldc yeHlcrduy to examine Ilia new
fish racks Jlmt have boon placed In the
Kccanicum.

The IlrltlHh bark Cambrian Warrior
cleared yesterday for Queenstown or
Fulmouth for orders with 80,858 bush-
els of whoat.

Old Continental Is a standard hlg'li

grade Kentucky wUky. Absolutely
pure, and can be rccommendod to those
socking a stimulant for medical and so-

cial use. Sold by Aug. Danlelson, As-

toria, Oregon.
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Wtnk on I he Heviiic..ith-itre- l

have lfii remiim-- aflor
a lirii-- sucpeti'luii on nTount "f re-('i- n

heavy rnlim.

Tho Kndeavorers of the Pn sbyterlan
church will observe 'Kndeuvor Puy,"
Frl'la) evening, wlllt npeclul exerclws
and a nerptlun.

Mrs. William Arm? Is h-- re from
VIe (he mtate of her father,
the Kite Mr. Illll of Wurrenton. She
Is a Kuel of Mm. J. Treinbuth.

Thi? retiiktraticn rll now iiluis
total of nuiHS. Iwkity-nv- e wre
add-- ye.d id iy-- 2I from the elly and
four fioin the I'oimtr) pieelncls.

F'ti CommlHnlnner Iti-- d muklng
prellinlnury arrangeinenta for cloning

the Nieitnleiiiii to tlnlilnif so that the
! ihal can net up to the racks.

llonlyn coal In tho best and most eco-

nomical ceal for household use In As
ton, Try It ome and you will have
no other, licorge V. Hanborn, Agent

Tub-phon- Ull.

1 iters addressed as follows ure un
claimed at the postottlre: Win. Kenton
(2). Clarence llrooks, Mlns M. Chan
dler, Miss MeDtinnell. Foreign Juak
ko Iliiriue,

On TueHday, January IS, at Hosslund
II. C MUs Netll? Tutlle, formerly of
Aniurl.i, was inurrled to ItolH-r- t Hun
ter, of that city. The newly married
cnu.'l wll Iresldo In llosland.

The funer.it of Freddie slf. who
was fatally cninhed by a vtrct car In

this city Huturday uftcmooii, will take
pUct) from Pool's undertaking purlers
this foiviiooil at 10:30.

At the rcHldcma of the bridegroom's
purentH In this city lust eu-nl- occur
red the nuiriiuKe of Frunk lildwcll and
Mihm 1 1 ii it I'.. Kiirvonun, ln.th of this
city. Itev. L. J. Trunibell oltlciatlng.

luvid Dunne, internal revenue collec-
tor lor Washington, Oregon and Alas
Va, Mays the receipts for the district
for this fiscal year will ho ubout fl,
4oo,0o0, or nearly $40,000 more than
for the year ending July SO, IS'Jii.

PriKiidler and Mrs. Marshall, chief
divisional ottlcem of the states of Ore-
gon and Washington, acompanled by
Mr. Kiceh, tho hallelujah vlniinist,
will pay a vIhII to Aitorla and lead
special meetings tonight and tomorrow
lilKht. .

The Hteivoptleon entertainment an
nounced for this evening lit Orooe
church hnn been postponed till Satur
day evening. The views will be en
tirely new. A Jmlcsl'in 10 cents. Choir
rehearsal will bo li-- ld at the church
this ovcnlrg.

Koth the Hlg Four and championship
bowling contests are ended, the Road
Club of Portlund winning the latter
and the Portland V. M. C. A. the form-- t
r. Astoria ties the Y. M. C. A. for sec-

ond place In the championship, and
gets lust place In the lilg Four.

A great deal of Pacific coast lumber
will b icqulred lit the Plant this year.
This will be paitlH'laiiy the cuiw with
car siding, heavy Umbers and finish-

ing lumber, which is In other
markets. On this account Middle
West retailers are establlnhlng branch
houses on the North raclflu coast.

The wool production of this state
last year' Is given us over 5,000,000 lbs,
says the Scattlo Trado Register. Ore-

gon led all other states with a record
of l!l,2'.i,S7:! lbs. That makes them look
sheepish and the webfooters can afford
to pull the wool over somebody's eyes
In one Industry at least.

Inriuranoe oroker are now offering
12 per cent on tho o erdue British
ship Annie Thomas, now 155 days out
from Caiiilff for Aeapiilej. ThH would
Indicate that no credence Is placod In
the f port that tho Annie Thomas was
spoken far out at sea recently. When
seen her fore topgallant mast was
gone.

Rcecham's Pilis j

nad art Vk tntla on weafc
k Utomnrh and disordered Iver.
. 10 MttU unU a cau, t ill J"'! Jt

, , . . A A A
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Pears'
was the first maker of
sticks of soap for shav-

ing. Pears' Soap es-

tablished over ioo
years.

Thom.is Kearney died at St. Marys
hospital Kunduy night from consump-
tion, after it long Illness. The de-

ceased wax it son of John Kearney and
a brother of the street superintendent
of tins city. The funeral will take
place from lis parents' cor-

ner of und Kxchaiige

sirets, this morning at ft:30. The
Hill be liiti-rre- at (Ireenwood.

The following Interesting Item Is

taken from the South Uriel Journal
on a ciiiIh.1 taken by a local pile- -

diivr: The lilxli wind Monday night

iwim In a fnukmli moid. It blew
down smokestack on the Ilurke
shliiKle mill, iiireened over the slack
on the Slier mill and then tackled
Cray's ullediiver. brnke it from It
ni'Mirlng at Hiler's whaif and It started
gull) oft up (he stream toward the
ran own. It promptly assumed Ihe

;ilr of an oyster sliMip and though with-

out sallj or rudder It rounded the point

at the narrows and sailed Into Hkid- -

moie sloiish Just wherc.lt would be
needed to drive pile for the proposed
mill of the Columbia liox and Lum- -

Company. The tldv l It high

und dry but none the worso for the
trip, When one consider the route,
the I'IIm driver's trip was a remarkable
one.

Sunday was truly a day for the gods.

PiU'hl ami warm, II was by far the
piea.mtcitt duy of the winter season.
All Aslo'U wus out, strolling In the
wurni sunshine about town or climbing
the neighlx'rlng hills to come In closer
tou'.h with smiling Nuture. A 'urge
number strolled as fur as Lewis
and Clark, many bicyclist tuklng ad-

vantage of the ride across the river
bridge and over the plunk road

StreKlllllg l"HS lw ii5 viyuiiu
Ucbldes, luite a number of cxeursl m-I-

froio Tortlnnd and up-riv- towns
were in the city. The day was to de-

lightful that Nature seems to have re-

gretted it, for a frown, dork and fore-toilin- g

yesterday displaced the dimply
smile of iho dny before. However, as
weather such us Sunduy's Is not on
Ihe regular Mil of fare for this time
of the year, AMorinns may count It
pure gain and subininlvcly more
rain.

A TUKAT rnlt ASTORIA.

Finn Ninlil of FlrM-Clus- s Attraction
This Week.

Tonight at Fisher's Opera House
Miss MiiKKle Moore, supported by Mr.
liul ertit und an excellent company of
Austrullun players, will produce for
the lust time In Aclortu thut highly
amuNlng musical Irish comedy "Mm.
Jiiliui' Twins," written 'jpecially for

her by CII:Yoid Robertson of Australia.
Miss. M aire litis the role of Mm.
Qulim, the in titer of the tnlns, und
right well Oocs she do It. From ilret
to lust w hen she Is on the stage there i

'Is onn bubble of ItiUKhter. Mr. Roberts
appears to great advantage as tho he-- 1

ro, Ceraid Connor, his singing of the!
"Old Fashioned .Mother" being greatly!
uiimircil, tl-.- o s eno with the school
chllinn being Intensely funny. Lit-
tle Olndys llashford, as Mary Ann
McNamura, exhibits a brilliant spark
of genius seldom seen In ono so young.
Sho U without doubt the cleverest
chlld-nctre- s on the stage of today.
The company supporting Miss Moore
are all far above tho average and the
scenery und costumes are lulto In
keeping with the general excellence of
Ihe organization. Tomorrow night
Ulen MucDonough's. farce comedy "A
Prodigal Father," will be staged. On
Thursday evening Robertson's great
comedy "David Oarrick" and "The
Chinese Question" on Friday night.
I lie eng113e.r-.i- l nt w ill be brought to a
close with a splendid production of
that great work "The Silence of Dean
Maltliuul." A really good season .ihould
be the result ot the Moore-Rober- ts

Company's engagement.

S0LF1LINE.

Soinilne! Solflllne!
If you are sick and tired of rubbers,

which protect your feet from wet or
cold, und wish to save continual re
soling of your shoos; If you wish to
stop greasing your harnes and pro-

longing tho lite of same at least
fitly per . cent. If you wish to s ive
Ktvaslng your belts in your nianu-fuctur- y,

go to Petereon & Brown, at
Astoria, and try a case of SolflUne on
your shoos and harness. Buy your
shoes only of those who have that scl--
antlflc waterproof leather preparation.
Take no other.

Address, PETERSON & BROWN,
General Agents. Astoria, Oregon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeds were filed In
Recorder Clinton's olllce yesterday:

M. S. Waren to Foard & Stokes Co.,
lot No. 1. block 124, MoCIure's; $10.

Joiin r. wedln to City of Astoria,
northwest quarter of section 11. town
ship 7 north of range west, 160 acres;

United Stntes to James W. Thomp-
son, 16 Oacres In section 29. township
4 north of r anae 9 west; patent.

i nlteu btutes to W. N. Chllcote, 160
acres In section 6, township 4 north of
runge 6 west; patent.

ANOTHER TOOTH

HAS EEEM PULLED

Monmouthshire Leaves Portland

100 Tons Short.

IS LOADED AT BPOOKFIELD

The Hflssalo tiring Down HaUntc of

Cargo Which h Stowed In the

Dead of Night.

The Prltlsh steamship Monmouth-

shire, plying between tie Columbia
river and Oriental ports under charter
to IJodwcll Co,, t"umcd lazily down
the river yesterday and lum night
dropped anchor neur Iirooklleld about
ttteilly-llv- e miles Up Ihe river.

Along about 2 o'clock this morning,
the steamboat HhhmiIo also cuine down
the river, but not luzlly. The crack
liver qttuiucr of Ihe O. R. it N.
ploiiijhid through the river ai her
sum it eHi clip, grounlng under the bcr-(- I

n of one hundred irmn of special car-
go. This wus for the capa lous hold of
the Miiiiuiouthshire, which hud to
come down the river just one hundred
tons snort of her full liud. As soon as
the JliiK-al- u came alongside, a lurge
gang ot mi ll was set to woik transfer-
ring the freight to tho big liner and It
is expected that the work will be com-plctv- il

by somellmv this morning.
Juki why this unusual course has

been pursued may be-- accepted as a
loader of conjecture so far as It con-

cerned the transfer of freight at
J,rjoklleld instead of Astuiiu, where
there l every conceivable facility.
Portland people, are naturally sensitive
over the Inability of these-- buuls to
cmne safely down the rher without a
full cargo and It is thought possible
ttiui the Idea of loading the Mon-

mouthshire at Brookltcld, "where
lives und dogs burk ul strangers,"

I i K 1 have been due to a dehire to es-c-

the uniivyance which w uld nat-
urally arise from any publicity in the
nmt'T.

Il wus K a rue J from a i liable source
lute lat night, however, that the

wu arranged purely as a
matter of convenience. The Husaalo
could bring the freight down the river
on her tegular uip, dump it into the
MouiiioutliMliire and then j recced to
Astorlu, leaving this city on her return
tup marly on schedule time by cut-
ting short her slay.

Only a few days ago, the Muuulilp
Arab of the suine line was obliged to
ioioe down the riw-- light, taking on
tw t hundred t ns of wheat and one
hundred and twenty tons of coal at
tins port before going to eeu.

U geem too lad that so much loss
of tune und eKpci.se must be incuired
In getting these ships to sa but con-

solation ul' Ibis order doesn't make the
channel of the river any doeper. the
clan at Portland uuy happier, nor the
Origoiiiuu uny wiser.

Necessity has pulled unolher tooth
f i'i io the Jaw of the manipulators up
tne liver.

s floss Scnso and Nonsense I

j :

I A i'ublic Expression ot Private i

Opinion. ;
.
'

At the Native Sons' reception the
other nlghl Governor Ueer brought
real blushes to the feminine cheek by
say.ig. in his allusion to the pioneer
rioiheis, that "now, in their old age,
they could lean upon him and his fel-
low native sons. " Doubtless the gov-

ernors invitation would be eagerly
ttixeptcd by many upon a hit of addi-
tional urging, but he would have to
take a scut to muke it practicable.

A bill has Just been Introduced in
the legislature of Massachusetts mak-
ing the legal minimum length for lob-ste- m

to be taken by llshermen nine
inches instead of ten and one-hal- f. It
is probably tn.it the legL-lator- a

grown nervous in contemplation of
possible encrouchments by ambitious
llshermen, proceeding upon the theory
of being the first law
of niture.

To out II the excitement among the
religious fanatics In the Philippines
and nil Filipino, more or less, are re-

ligious fanatics General otls, after
characteristic ponderous deliberation,
MinVred himself to announce through
the Manila papers: "If the church au-

thorities assign friars to curacies who
are obnoxious to the people they will
not be compelled to accept them. The
Individual liberty guaranteed by th$
Anient an constitution w ill not be de-

nied tho Filipinos, and the government
will not force on them any ecclesiasti-
cal denomination contrary to their
wishes."

We think so neither already pretty
ijulck, don't it. Although the

do not say so, it is quite prob-nb- l.

lh.it the next d ly It rained. Otis
bos been in Ihe Islands long enough
to know that diplomatic haggling with
a Filipino bears the relationship of a
Mau.s-- bullet af;alnt;t a warship. He
oufcht either to talk plain Fjiglish or
not talk nt all. The latter would bo
supremely better In his case.

It seems to be a quite-gener- opin-
ion that should Matt. Ullstrom be lib-

erated from the asylum within a yeur
or two he will be hauled Into court
and tried on the charge of having mur-iere-d

Lake Mooers. The editor of the
C.'ithUmct Guuette-w- ho la but one of
manv editors expressing similar opln-1'i-

came out In his last Issue with
this conclusion: Hllstrom wus
taken before the county medical board,
adjudged Insane, and sent to the asv-lu- m

In Salem. This put a slop to all
criminal proceedings, but the com-
plaint will not be dismissed, and should
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Because our low prices are money savers.
Because our stock consists good

honest goods,

Herman Wise

Hllstrom released from
ttMium prosecuted."

Inference thought,
natural, sadly sadly-lac-

king logic. Matt. Hllstrom
liberated asylum,

would tried murder.
proceedings

court would sheerest mockery.
would wanton waste
public funds. And. why? Simply

because there would chance
thousand secure conviction.

Everyone acquainted ldlosyn-craci- es

overuse. jury today
knows exam-
ine criminal calendar coun-
ty convinced
absolute assertion.

warrant ar-

rest Hilstrom charge In-

sanity issued hours prior
shooting would result ac-

quittal, though subse-ouentl- y

discharged complaint,
unless tried Jury
remarkable mental acumen.
average Jury la'nt kind.

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE
SELIG, Lessee Mgr.

Event Extraordinary!
Special Enzagemeut

MOORE-ROBERT- S

COMPANY
FOUR NIGHTS

Commencing

Tuesday, Jan. 30
TUESDAY

Screaming Irish Comedy

Mrs. Quinn's Twins
WEDNESDAY

Macdonough's Farcical Comedy

Prodigal Father.
THURSDAY

David Garrick
FRIDAY

The Silence of
Dean Alaitland

FltlCES-Reser- ved seats, gal-
lery, children gallery,

opens Monday morning
Keeils.

Th. Fredeiikson

PIANO TUNER
INSTRUCTION
'CELLO AND VIOLIN

Fhone 2071

THE LIGHTEST STORE SEE If
THE LARGE STOCK PICK FROM T(f

OUR CLEARANCE SALE
satisfactory to our custom jrs and to us.

we sell lots of
our customers.

of

Griffin

RELIABLE
MEN'S AND BOYS'
OUTFITTER

COLUMBIA STEAM LAUNDRY
CORNER NINTH AND AST0R STS-- . ASTORIA

ORDERS

9

0)

Room 820 Dekoin Bblldlng, 3d

A.

Astoria,

Takes for the same day, and
no charge. wagons call
for and deliver to any part of city.

Shirts, Collars,
Cuffs, 5c a pair

other in

J. W. DUT0N. Proprietor
THOSE 981 18 Years

SO CHISESB EMPLOYED

Mall and Promptly
Attended to. t

INSTRUCTIONS 6IVEN. SOLICITED.

Miss Bertha Hartin's

Decorative

Art

Room.

I

Experience

Pacific Navigation Company
Steamers "R. P. Elmore," "W. II. Harrison"

Only line Astoria to Tillamook, Garibaldi, Bay City, HohsonvilU.

Conneotinff at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. and
also the Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for San Francisco, Portland
and all east. For freight and passenger rates apply

Samuel Elmore & Co. General Agents, ASTORIA. ORE
COIIN A CO Agent, Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co..

TILLAMOOh Ore. A. & C. R. R. Co. PORTLAND. Ore.

W. C. Pohi,
coim COROMR.

Undertaker, Embalmer
and Funeral Director

Caskets and Funeral Supplies constant-
ly on hand.

Corner 11th and Duane Sts, Ore

work

extra Two

10c, 2Jc

All work proportion.

Expirees Orders

points

Full Line of Newest Embroid-

ery Materials.

Initials a Specialty,

Choice Selection of Stamping
Designs.

Stamping Neatly Dene.

and Washington Ste.JPortlnnd, Or.

e s d

rtarAT TICKETS
to all

ERST

Throueh rvalaoe und tnurlnt l.at.,.
dining and library observation earn. '

ELEGANT VESTIBULES TRAINS.
No. i, "Flyer" leaves Portland at

3.45 p. m.
p. m.

No. J, "Flyer," arrives Portland a
8:00 a. m.

For rates, etc., call or address
O. TV. LOUNSSERTtY

Agent O. R. A N.,
or

A. B. C. DENNISTON,CF.tl, A., Portland. Ore.


